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Closing Hours For August
Daily 5.30 P. M., Fridays 10 P. M., Saturday ? P. M.

Attention-
Boys and Mothers

A Rousing Sale of Boys' Suits
For This Week

Good, staunch Wool Suit s

Vy sturdy School Suits?just 117 Suits
in the lot?some with two pairs of

$2.50
ij!-"mV&ji* This price represents but HALF the

A original values of many of these Suits

b, j \\m which every economical wife and mother

will appreciate?sizes 6 to 17 years. There's

TT hardly enough here to see the week out.

A Lot of Better Suits . ? ? $3
Most of Them Have 2 Pairs of Pants

With the beginning of school but a few weeks off why not
buy your Boy's School Suit NOW. The styles and qualities will
agreeably surprise you. All sizes; values to $6.50.

A Clean-Up of Boys' Wash
Suits at *r * ?

Inventory brought to light many odds and ends of Boys'
Wash Suits that have been ordered SOLD?original values not
considered?many of them marked ss.oo?but out they must
gc?no limit no reservation?any of these suits at 81.45.

THE GLOBE
Popular Boys' Department

Capitol Hill Notes
Captain Clark Hero. Captain

James M. Clark, of the Department of
Health and former chief of statistics,
\u25a0was at the Capitol yesterday.

Well Known to Many.?Seth T. Mc-
Cormick. who died yesterday at TVil-
liamsport, was a brother of H. C. Mc-
Cormick, attorney general in the Hast-
ings administration, and a frequent
visitor to the Capitol. He was well
known to many here.

Taking Vacation.?W. R. D. Hall,
statistician of the State Highway De-
partment. is taking his vacation at the
seashore.

KEXXEV TO LEAVE
Francis Kenney, who has been

night manager at the Senate Hotelfor nine years, has resigned and willgo to Xew Tork where he has ac-
cepted a position with a large hotel.
He started business with J3rr.es Russ,
and is well known throughout the
State.

PARALYSIS CASE IMPROVES
Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, local healthofficer, reported Harrisburg's infan-tile paralysis case ais improving.

There has been no cause for any
alarm in this case, according to Dr.
Raunick. The latter with his forces
will give the Stat® Health Department
every assistance possible to prevent
the spread of the disease.

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200% in Ten Days
In trailj- fn*tancrs?Pfrsna* have suf- i
fered untold nfsony for Tears doetorlnir
for nervous weakness, stomach. liier
or kidney disease or son:e other ail-
ment when their real trouble lack
of iron In the blood.?How to tell.

New York. X. V.?ln a recent dis-
course Dr. E- Sauer. a well-known spe-
cialist, who has studied widelv both in
this country and Europe. said:
If you were to make an actual
blood test on all people who are
ill you would prooably be greatly as-
tonished at the exceedingly large "num-
ber who lack iron and who are illfor no
other reason than the lack of iron. The
moment iron is supplied all their mul-
titude of dangerous symptoms disap-
pear. 'Without iron the blood at once
loses the power to change food into
living tissue and therefore nothing you
eat does you any good; you don't 'get
the strength out of it. Your food
merely passes through your system like
corn through a mill with the rollers so
wide apart that the mill can't grind.
As a result of this continuous blood
end nerve starvation, people become
generally weakened, nervous and all
run down and frequently develop all
sorts of conditions. One is too thin:another is burdened with unhealthy
fat: some are so weak thev can hardly
walk: some think they have dyspep-
sia. kidney or liver trouble; some can'tsleep at night, others are sieepv andtired all day; some fussy and irritable:some skinny and bloodless, but all lack
Physical power and endurance. In such
cases. It is worse than foolishness totake stimulating medicines or narcotic
drugs, which only whip up your fag-
ging vital powers for the moment, 1maybe at the expense of your lift lateron. No matter what any one tells you
If you are not strong and well you
owe it to yourself to make the follow-
ing test. See how long you can workor how far you can walk without be- !
coming tired. Next take two five-!

' gram tablets of ordinary nuxated ironthree times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you
have gained. I have seen dozens ofnervous run down people who were ail- iing all the time double, ar.d even tripla
their strength and endurance and en-tirely get rid of their symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver and other troubles in from
ten to fourteen days' time simply by
taking iron in the proper form, andtni*. after they had in some case* beendoctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. You can talk as you
please about all the wonders wrought
by new remedies, but when vou cornsdown to hard facts there is nothing
like good old iron to put color in your
cheeks and good sound, healthv fleshon your bones. It is also a great ne-v«and stomach strengther.er and the be«tolocd builder in the world. The onlvjtrouble was that the old forms of in-organic iron like tincture of iron iron 1

. acetate, etc.. often ruined pe'oDle's
teeth, upset their stomachs and werenot assimilated and for these reason*they frequently did more harm thangood. But with the discovery of thenewer forms of organic iron" all thishas been overcome. Nuxated Iron forexample, la pleasant to take, does not 1injure the teeth ar.d is almost immedi-ately beneficial. 1 i

NOTE The manufacturers of Nux-ated Iron have such unbounded confi-dence in its potency that thev author-ize the announcement that they will 1forfeit SIOO.OO to any Charitable Instiltution if they cannot take any mar orwoman under sixty who lacks iron and
! increase their strength 200 per cent Ior over in four weeks' time, provided
they ha\e no serious organic troubleAlso they will refund your money Inany case in which Nuxated Iron "doesnot at least double your strength in t
ten days time. It is dispensed in this iclt2T £, y £roll Keller, G. A. Gorgas.

? and all other druggists.?Adv.
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Telephone Company, of Oil City, which |
had £> West Virginia charter, has been j
made a Pennsylvania corporation. It >

operates in Northwestern Pennsyl- !
vania.

Where It Helps.?The Stat® High- |
way Department to-day received a '

j To-day a letter was received from the
I company sending back the
| and stating that they desired to have
them re-issued Inasmuch as the com-
pany would be glad to furnish the
cinders free. The upply Agent for
the company added that his company

| was greatly interested in improving
' roads and would be glad to be able to

; practical offer of co-operative assist-
; ap.ce ill road building from a. corpora-

I tion engaged in business in this State.
I The Maintenance Division of the State
Highway Department had ordered 750

! tons of cinders at the market price of
j seven cents a ton from the New Jersey

! Zinc Company of Pennsylvania, lo-
| cated at Palmerton, Carbon county.

I "The Live Store"

Doutrichs I
MARK-DOWN SALE

I Every Day Is a I
I Better come to this Although we fully I
1 "Live Store" and get your agree with you that on I

fullshare of the exceptional savings all
.

kinds °.f the whole-
*

, , . . i i
sa^e Price 18 higher to-day than ever

offered by this mid-summer clear- be fore> yet we have maintained our
\u25a0 ance sale. There is no other sale just usual low prices throughout the sea-

like "DOUTRICHS". This is the store son. And now we're willing to share the

where everything in the entire stock fair Pro^t we've made (with you) at this
, , « / . A i semi-annual event our loyal customers

is marked down (except Arrow col- wai , for theje saleß and you wiU aUo if you
lars and Overalls.) buy here once.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, UNDER-
WEAR, SWEATERS, BATHING SUITS ALLMARKED DOWN

All $15.00 Suits, $10.75 All$20.00 5uit5,...... $14.75
AllSIB.OO Suits, . $13.75 All$25.00 Suits,.. $18.75

All Blue Serges and Black Suits Included.

I Men's Trousers Boys' Suits 1
All $2.00 Trousers, $1.59 All$3.50 Suits, -. .$2.89
All $2.50 Trousers, $1.89 All$5.00 Suits, $3.89
All $3.00 Trousers, $2.39 All$6.50 Suits, $4.95
All $3.50 Trousers, $2.89 All$7.50 Suits, $5.95
All $5.00 Trousers, $3.89 All$8.50 Suits, .-. .$6.95

I 1 Shirts Marked Down Bathing Suits I
ah eft Cl_ ? I QQ _

Allsl.ooßathing Suits,.. .... 79c
1 r All$1.50 Bathing Suits, .$1.19 |

All SI.OO Shirts, 79c A? $2 50 Suits, $1.89 I
All $1.50 Shirts, $1.19 All$3.50 Bathing Suits, $2.89 I
All $2.50 Shirts, $1.89 ?, ? R ,.

? t-t I
All$3.50 Shirts, $2.89 Boys 50c Bathmg Suits, 39c

All $5.00 Shirts, $3.89 .Boys SI.OO Bathing Suits, 79c

I Women's and Children's Sweaters I
All $5.00 Sweaters, $4.25 AllSIO.OO Sweaters, ... . .$8.50

| All $8.50 Sweaters, $7.25 All $7.50 Sweaters, $6.25 i
All $6.50 Sweaters, $5.25 All$12.50 Sweaters, $10.50

help the State Highway Departmenl
with this material.

Attended Committee.?Referee Say.
lor, of the Compensation Board, and
Bart Weaver, of the Auditor General'r
department, took part in tho annual
meeting of the Lancaster county Rei
publican Committee yesterday. Mr,
Saylor was temporary chairman.

MT. GRETNA CAMP
TO BE BETTERED

Governor and Attorney General

Will Insist Upon Improve-
ments

Governor Brum-
v\ \ ? //) baugh will call the
AA\ attention of the]

Ar~)£ next Legislature to
the necessity of

£ making an appro-
prlatlon to Im-

prove the State's!

i \u25a0 WmSiinM permanent camp '
J / Jlj *fl,rTl¥ site at Mt. Gretna
nglßvUliJßft, While here a few '
HsP>? ?*\u25a0 days ago he rave

! considerable atten-
tion to the project

and will endeavor to have the place
put into some kind of shape which will 1avoid the conditions encountered when
the men of Pennsylvania responded to

mobilization call in June.

I
Governor Brumbaugh. Attorney

General Brown and other State offi-
cials suffered on the rotten roads In.
the vicinityof the camp, which are all
the worse because of the proximity to

i them of State highways, and they were
thrown about in their automobiles on
the trails throughout the camp site
which are called roads by some de-
luded people.

It is likely that adequate funds to :
improve the roads leading to the camp,
for a general clearing of rocks end
trees from the brigade camp sites, for
extension of the water service. for

| communication roads between the
camp sites, for a sewerage system,

which is certainly badly needed, and
other things which Mt. Gretna lacks
will be asked as specific items.

"I feel that the Legislature should
provide the funds for improvements
which are badly needed." said the
Governor. Attorney General Brown
shares the same opinion.

Mr. Woods Here. Secretary of the
Commonwealth Woods, who has been
spending a couple of weeks in the
mountains, was here to-day to look :
after some routine matters.

Executive Session. The Public!
Service Commission will have an exec-

( utive session here to-morrow when ;
some cases will be taken up. Four
commissioners will sit.

County Officers Pay ?Payments offees by county officers have been start- 1
ed at the State Treasury and the re-
ceipts have begun to pick up again. It
is expected that the big corporation
taxes will start next month.

Big Increase Filed. The John Ba-
run a.- Sons' Company, now the Penn-sylvania Lawn Mower Works, of Phil-
adelphia. has filed notice of increase of
stock from SIO,OOO to $500,000.

Reading Hearing To-morrow.?The
hearing in the case of the alleged en-

, croachment on the Schuylkill at Bead-
ing will be held by the Water Supplv
commission to-morrow.

BuUer Advances Code. Commis-
sioner of Fisheries BuUer has ad-

vanced the draft of the proposed fish
i code considerably. He expects to dis-
cuss it with the Commission of Fi -.fa-eries shortly.

>o Rifle Matches.?General orders
issued to-day from the adjutant gen-
e nil's oifice ar.rounce that there 'will|be no state rifle matches this year.
"In view of tUt absence of organ-
izations in the active service of the
United States under the call of the
President dated June IS, 1916, the an-

I nual state rifle matches for the year
j 1916 will be abandoned," says the or-
der. "Organizations that won trophies
at the annual state matches of 1915
will retain possession of same until
the annual state matches are re-
sumed." Orders were also issued to-day giving details of the organization
of the veterinary and dental corps of

' the Guard.
Major Rausch Here.?Major L. V.

Rausch, of the Quartermaster corps at
Mount Gretna, was here to-dav to see
Adjutant General Stewart.

Complain of Kates.?Complaint was
filed with the Public Service Commis-
sion to-day on the rates for hauling
coal from Beruice to Columbia, It in-
volves several loads.

Port Sends More Men.?Fire Mar-
shal Port to-day detailed additional
mer. to go to Bristol to assist in the
sanitary clean-up of the town. Some
fire hazards are being inspected and
orders will be issued for improve-
ments.

Justices Named.?The following jus-
tices of the peace were appointed to-
day: G. W. Bunnell, Auburn township,
Susquehanna county: Fred W. Mcßride,
Worth township, Butler county; Henry
W. Treffington, Mahoning township,
Armstrong county: C. D. .Allison. Eau
Claire, Butler county: W. H. Wvlie.
Jackson Center. Mercer county.

Candidates Withdraw. Amos H.
Schultz to-day nled a withdrawal as
Washington party candidate for the
Legislature in the Third Montgomery
district. He is the Republican candi-
date. Charles R. Davis withdrew as
Socialist candidate for the House in
Lawrence county.

Major's Mother Dead.?Major FrankD. Beary, deputy adjutant general,
who went to Washington to-dav on
business connected with the NationalGuard, received word just before leav-
ing that his mother had died at Allen-
town. Major Beary was on urgent
business and had to proceed to the
national capital.

Hearing is Fixed. ?The Public Serv-
ice Commission to-day fixed Septem-
ber 21 as the date for the hearing in
the complaint of the Automobile Clubs
of Karrisburg and Palmyra against the
Berks and Dauphin Turnpike companv
over the condition of the highway.

Northumberland Men Here. Ex-
Representatives G. W. Shultz and J. T.
McMullen. of Northumberland county,
were among Capitol visitors to-day.

York Increase. The Pennsylvania
Furniture Company, of York, filed no-
tice of increase of stock from $32,000
to $40,000.

Made Domestic. -*- The Petroleum


